
Deception exposed.
.'i the top of (h fifili column, on llie

sm'oihI p.i;e, of the Danville Reinoeial of

August 7i!i 1810 we find an n tic te ol

whit It Hie Editor should be heartily ashaiu

ed. It is so flagrantly deceptive, that no

epnlogy can be mule for it, except that it

nay have been perpetrated tinder a mis'ske

of the facn With uhtch it professes lo deal.

We vill copy the article eniiro, and then

expose iia errors, ho that there shall be no

escape from the conclusion, that the Editor

of the Democrat should humbly ask pardon

of his readers for what is cither a blunder
- or a crime, llete is the article verbatim.

'Duty on Rail Road Iion.n ineffee- -

lual attempt whs mule in the U. S. Senate
on 1 uesday last by Jtt. Dickinson, the

I.oco l'oco Senator from New York, to

permit railioad iron to be imported free of
duty. H was rejoetml by a vote oi ij to

20 I he new Jjoco l' oco J nll already
leduees the duty to a mere Iriilu, and we

:rej )i e thai this additional sub at our inlant
(nl Zi'.ud lion Manufactories n the part of

Mr, Dickinson Ins proved tiu'.ieeiual. B

the way, we expect that certain Loco Focu
prints in this iieighboilipoti who so violen
I..y condemned Senator li'vans a few years
ago tor making a similar proposition, when
audi Iron was noV"' manufactured in this
.country, will 'lt,ooae' upon their peculiai
jxtlrneal friend Ajr. Dukinson, in the 6am
chaste and yrTegatH style in which Mr.
JJr:a waf denounced.' Ol courne, they

.HaMalhing commentary upon the fore- -

Prf,ng piece of eloquence, we exttacl from

'"'"The Co.'igfe88'''08' Globe for 1646 p1ge

1189 and J 181, ih following proceeding

and votea in the Senate.

Tuesday, AojusMih, 1816, Mr. Evans

(Whig Senator from Maine) said 'he should

oi.ee more move, as ihff opportunity now

afforded, to lake up llie bill Jo romit duiie-whic- h

have been paid or whicJi hav? accru

ed upon the importation of rail-roa- d iron in

.oarminv. ...... 9pa He exnressad-- -t a Desire to

Ime the bill taker, up and disposed oft and

as this was probably the last effort he would

be able lo make, lie hoped it might be uc- -

cessful.'

Mr. Evans' motion to take up the bill

was agreed lo, yeas 24, nays 15

Mr. Evana then look the floor and made

a sptech in favor of tho bill.
Mr. Dickinson moved an intendment to

include future importations of rail-roa- d

iron.

Mr, Bagby (Democrat,) moved to lay the

bill on tho table- - Rejected, yeas 19 Demo

crais and 2 Whigs: Nays 19 Whigs and 7

Democrats. So the bill was not laid on

the table.

Mr. Dickinson's, and other amendments,

were afterward rejected, and the bill was

orJetcd to a third reading by a vote of 24

to 21, yeas, 17 Wh gs 7 Democrats: nays,

18 Democrats 3 Whigs--: and Mr. Dickiu-ao- n is

voting NO 1 !

August 5.h, the Bill came up again, and

vn discussed by Mr. Evans in its favor

and Mr, Alherton and Mr. Bagby in oppo-eiiio-
n;

and on the question of the final pass-

age of the bill the yeas and nays were as

Wlowi: (Whigs in italic.

Yeas. Messrs. Archer, Barrow, Ber-rie-

Calhoun, Chalmers, John M. ( lay'
Ion, Thomas Clayton, Colquitt, Corwin,

Ciittenden, Davis, Evans, Greene, Jar-nitra- n,

Johnson of Louisiana, Johnson ol

Maryland, McDuflie, Mangum, Phtlps.

Rusk, Simmons, Speight, Upliam, If'eb

ster, fl'oodbridge and Yulce, 2G,

Nays: Messrs. Allen, Ashley, Atherton,

Bagby, Benton, Breese, Bright, Cameton,

Cass. DICKINSON, Dix, Fail field, llan- -

ncjjan, Houston, Lewis, Miller, Semple,

Sturgeon, Turney and Wcstcot), 20

A II tlift nova hut one are Democrats, and

Mr. Dickinson among them'! Then

8 a t. d s the evider.ee upon ncrrd, & o this

bill, which our neighbor Cook calls.'an addi

tional stab at our infant raiUroad iron man-

ufactories,' passed the senate by ihe aid ol

every Whig vole present but one, and

the vote of Mr. Dickinson and the

Demo,f6(v s ol itia greater portion m

crgU ,,1 that body. After this exhibition

our peig.br CBn do nothing less than re

cant what I'a9 said ,lke an l,nnesl nr,!"

and let hia t. Jers know 5,18 lrul1' on l,)if

Btthject.

THE STATE ELECTIONS.
v c..m-;-r- ,i rainrriA Lave come to hand

..V ahow that the Slates of Illinois, Indi

.n).'Mis-our- i and labama.remain firm

s .'iir attachment to the Democratic

faith. "Democracy has tr'umphed in all

1hese" States. In Kentucky and North

Carolina the victory of the Whigs are

certain. In Te.messsee, the only re-

maining State in which n election ha?

been held, we have as yet no returns,

though we have little doubt that the

h3S gone Democratic.

The Ginrd Bank nas been for

BanKir.g purposes'

COUKT WEEK.

Tlie rotirts for this rnunty met at

on Monday '.II the Judges present,
Peter Rupert nf Moninur, was appointed
Itireman of the (irmid Jury. The new At

torney Uenerai having chosen as yet no

Deputy for this eotiniy, the court appointed
Mr. Buck-de- for the present courts. On

Monday, Joseph Fausy was tried fur com

mifting an assault and battery upon ill.am

Cunningham, in Febuary last, and was

found guilty. Same day John Q. A. Shoe

maker, a boy of 11 years old. was found

guilty of an assault on Henry Whitenight
a boy soitewhat oldei, and of stabbing him

in the breast with a knife. He was sen
tenced to a shori imprisonment in the conn
ty jail, to pay a fine ani the costs. John
Carr and Eli Wa ogner who wcrcarrested

tome lime since, on a charge of murdering
or abducting Mrgaret Carr, w ere discharg
ed from their recognizances by the conn
after an examination of witnesses and inqui

ry into the circumstances of suspicion a

insl them. On Tuesday Patrick Cratey
plead guilty to sn an nil I and battery on

Elizabeth Kelly, but there appearing strong
circumstances of provocation, he was only
lenlenced to pay costs and a fine of one

dollar. The Grand Jury found a true bill

igainst the Supervisors of Sugarloaf town
diip, for not repairing the road fion Id'
kiel Coles to near John KiUs, in thai town

ship; it being returned as out f rep ir by

the constable. The other milters in the

Qiarter Sessions were iinimpjrtant
I'hree jury causes were tried in the com-

non Pleas, and on Wednesday about noon
after a sessLn of only two days and a halj
the jury nen were finally discharged for

want of further business. '.The Judges all

eft fur home on Thursday morning

Whilcomb, the Democratic candi

date for Governor in Iudiana, has been

eelected by a majority of 2,000. The

D'tnorrvM liave secured a majority in

he Slate S'enatP, and the Whigs will

have a small rosjori'y in the IIose.Rath-e- r

cold comfort this for Whiggery !

A leller written at Antwerp, Mgi- -

im, says that upwards of 12,000 emi

grants will leave that port alone :

year, fur t he U. Slates.

Discovery of Gold inMassuchusells
Some very fine specimens oT gold

have terenllv he?n discovered by John

II. Blake, E-- q , of Hoslon, while exam

ining a quartz vein which was laid open

n Dedham. Miss., by his dire clions.toi

he purpose of asceriaining whether it

was woith working for gilena. Tins

probably the first discovery of fcold

in my place in New England. Besides a

galena there were found in the fame

vein carbonate and su'phurel ol copper.

MILITARY COURT 1NQU1Y.

We learn liom the. Norfolk Deacon,

hat (Jen. Gaines concluded his deft net

befura the Cojrl on Monday evening,

and that the finding of the court was

"faled on Tuesday, the lMi inst, and

despatched lo the heud of theWarDepari

aienl, at Washington.

Missouri The Consiitution formei1

by Ihe convention of the people ofMts-souri- ,

to revise the constitution of tin

S'ate, has been rejected it is believed,

by a decided mnjuaity.

A large amount of rountetfeit goM

oin is said to nave maoe ns appear- -

nice in the South and West.

Mr. Wilmol. of Uradford county, haf

ieen renoniiiaieu, lor ooi'gress, iron

.hat district.

LOOK uu r.
It is repnried that the I.ewiston IJank hat

fiiifeil, The Bdls are not pun.h i&ed by the

Broktrs of Philadelphia.

Tim reHiilt of ihe e xiaminaiii n into tlx

onducl of Gen Gaines is fivornble, it
i . .l. .i.i .... t i ,..,;.

atu. to me uiu veitiau, anu tuun mnim
witl not be ordered.

MARRIED. Io Dloomsbtirg, i:M
intt.. hu Rev. D. J. WalUr, Mr

Charles Tiiiser, of Silver Eke, Sua

quehannah rn. to Mi-- s ElizabetA
Jane .Shoemaker, of Hemlock.

15 y the ssnie, at the Amer can Hotel,
20lh inst. Mr. Peteu Kockek lo Miss

Charlotte Griggs, both of Centre
toivjship.

U- - ihe Rev, D. S. 7'obias, on the
nn Atr Wtl.MAM lJF.CK. 10 IMlS.s
4J Ili-- "

I'iiebe Lowrt, both of Oiango town

ship.

DIED. In Kirzown, lletks conn
IV. a few dtys since, Mr. Silas 11

UVZZWIV, E'f , A'torn.y at Law, for
mtrly ol Aescopeck Luzerne county,
aged about 26 years.

In Noriltmorel and, Wyoming conn
iV, on the 7 h ma'. iMrs, CaTII ARIVE

j p1KE wife of Mr. h mes Pike.aged 48

ASSEMBLY.
We have been requested to announce

WILLIAM CO I.E.

of Sugailoaf towiuhip, an candidate for

Member of the Legislature,
it tho enxuing Election.

Wo are requested to announc
8TEWABT PEAKLE,

of fJriercreck, at a camhuute for Abscmtily at the

ensuing October election.

We have been requested to arnounce

E. II. UALUY,

of Mahoning, as a candidate for Assembly t the
ensuing Oclobl r election.

SURVEYOR I'd.Vi'ir.i.H't'Ji,
7JLOOM31JURG, Pa.

WxM. B. HAWKIXS, M- - D

riiiciau mid S"Seon
in

A VINO located himself in ""maburg, ten-

ders his professional servicr' to the public.

Ho may he consulted at all linioi at his ullice at
Oocbler'a Hotel.

August 20, 181618

9

CHEAPER TIIAIV EVIiK.

VIE Subscriber has just received a new aujv

j ol

Dry Goods, Groceries, Ac
elected with grevt c.iro fioin the lirst loin in murket

lor the full trrce, consisting ul the most lu.hionable
tyles ot

Uinnham Lawns, Do Lanes, Ginghams,
and 1'rinis.

Cloths, Cassiineii'S, Vesiings, &c.

Also a fresh supply cf

f tlie newest styio for fill. Also a new U of

floors .iMJ shoe a- -

All going oil' still lower than those olheis' which
purtuawu any were positively llie chedpest in toe

umy. UEOKOJ U'LAViili.
Adjust sa.

LATBST NSWS.
sLOAAT & TIIOJII'SOX.

AVE justopensd a NEW 8TOKK in l.s
pytowo, opposite the Cutial Ltasin, tvlieit

luey otfer to thoso who want te JtUV ClIiiAl,
general and well selected assortment of j,j

Jll.tADIEi inciuuiiiB

Dry Goods, Groceries
Hardware, Queens-- '

ware, Shoes uc.
!anJ M t)P UMU variety kept in country Nm.r

All of which thev will sell chcan for eush or!
satisfactory terms for

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
They respectfully solicit a share of public pt- -

ronngc.

QRMXand LUMBER will be
taken at the Market Prices.

August . 18Iy

WOTICE.

NOTICF. is hereby given hat we have thif duj
1S1G, purchased at t'onxtalile Suit

sold a tlie property ol" C'liailes . Mcl'herson, in
Oiangeville, Columbia county, the following pro- -

jicrty, viz. one lilaeK Horse, one net ol ono borst
harness, and anno horxe wagon, which we have
loaned to him durin:; our pleasure, ol which tli
public will tiiKe notice,

GEORfiB W. 1,0 rr,
E. l.A'.HUS,

Orangcvillc, July 27, 181(i, 18

C7TTAWISSA FERRY.
The Subsci-ilic- i Ins added alurgeNRW FLAT.

to his other Boats, at tho Ferry near tliellridtjcand
is now prepared tocros Hnytlnnp; from a toot pas-

oncer In a six liorse team, at reduced priccu, nnu
it abort notice.

S7V7CY MAK6'E?DM

TVNO AI'IMIENI'ICES

Tn the BUCKSMITIIIMO 15USI- -

NESS are wanted initnedia elv by ihe sub
scrihers. Active lads 16 or 17 years oh

will receive good encburagvuieni upon ap

plication to
COFFMAN &. DROBST.

Aug. 1 1810

npU rulid article of FAIS'CY fnd WIMlSOK
cHAIK ond IttnCKINU CIIAIUS lorsulcat
.i.c Liuhiatiret New btore.
Ill V ..L1.,1-..T.(- 1

WINDOW PAPER,

TIDE and Narrow, shaded and plain, of
' . , , . .1... V u.new Biyie jui recepro at mr new nurr

L. 1J. ULrLlil,
Aug- I.

CARPETING.

supply of elegant carpeting just recciv.
Anew the new store.

L. D. RUPERT.
Aug 1

AUDITOR.

tf arc requeaicd to announce

CHRISTIAN WOLF,
of Mifflin, as candidate for Auditor ai tho ciihu
ing Uelober election.

COMMISSIONER.
We are requested to announce

PETE It KLINE.
of Franklin township, u a candidate for Count

orntiiiHuiouer al the ensuing October J'.letcioo

SULK 1 1 1 VA Mii D ITIiS

We are luthmixed to announce

DANIEL JAMIESON,

if Centre townHhip, as candiiln'e for the office of
5henllal the ensuing October election.

We are authorised to announce

JiCOH DYElt.
f Cultawima, as a candidate for the office of .She

If at tho ensuing Octobi r election.

To the good citizenn of the County of Co- -

lumbia.

Having been solicited by a number of the voteis
f the county of Columbia, the undersigned once

noro otljrs himself as a

Candidate for the Office of Sheriff,
it tho next annual election. Should lie bp n fr
tunnte as to receive a majority of your sullVaces
ue pledges hinisellto executo llie duties of the of--

lice with fidelity.

WILLIAM KIIUHEN.
Milioning. Auyust 22.

To the Free and Independent Electors
of Columbia County.

Owing to the urgent solicitation of my numer
ous friends, I have been induced to oiler myself as a

Candidate for the Office of Sheriff
of Columbia County. Should my fellow citizen
by their suffrage! uluce mo in said office, I pledge
mysell to perform the duties of the same with hU'

manity and impartiality.
WILLIAM CimiSTMAN.

To the F.ee and Independent Electors
of Coin tn h ia Cr. vnty.

Fellow citiz-- n At the sollcitatior.
of my fiiends I have Letn induced ti
oflVr rnysplf as a

Candidate f r the Office of Sheriff.
at the ensuing general Election, Should
I he so foittinaie as lo he elected, 1

pledge myalf to ;erlorm the duties ol
sid cilice with fi leii'y, hnmaniiy an--

imjidi lislpy.
AMZA BROWN.

Roaringcreek, August 8. 1845.

Tb the Free and Independent Electors of
Columbia County,

Fem.ow Citizens at tho sniciiatinns
of my friend 1 have heen itiduced lo oflVr
myself es a

Candidatefir (he Office of Sheriff
it the ensuing ffneml Election. Sliotil I 1

he so fortunate as to ha elected, I pledgi
nyself to perform the duties of snid oflici
with fidelity, humanity and imperii ilnv.

r;E()I(iF. :MEA'S.
Franklin township Aug. 8. 1810.

To the Independent Electors of Co

lumbia County.

Fellow Citizens Th subscriber.
t the sohcilation of manv frif-nds- an

lounces his intention of being a

Cand datefr the office of Sheriff- -

i! the ensuing rlpplion. If elected hf

pledges himelf lo act with sti id fidelity
and impartiality in the expcu'ion ot the
lulies of said office.

SAMUEL KRESSLER,
Ti'pylown, Augusts, 1816.

lo the free Independent Electors of Co

lumbia counui.
Fellow Citizens. 15v the solicitation

of a number of my fiiend I have been io

lured tn otTer mvseir a a candidate lor the
office of SHERIFF of Columbia county m

die next general F'ection. Should be sn

fortunate as lo receive a majority of your
votes I pledu;e mvsf f perform the duties
nf sait. office to the best of my ability, with
humanity.

Orange township July 'Z'.) I 1840.

To the. Free awl Independent FAectors rfi
Columbirt County,

Fellow citizen At the solicitations nl

my fiiends I have been induced jo ofl."
myself as a

Candidate (or the Office of Sheriff.

at the ensnir.e general Election. Should I

bo so fortunate as to rpe.iive i majority o'
your suffrages, I pledge myself to perform
the duties of said office with fidelity, hu-

manity and impartiality.
FltEDERICK rlul

Liberty township. July 24, 1810'

We ate atithniiaed in announce

SILAS J. srACKIIODSK.
of Orang. as a candidate for the office ol

SHERIFF, at the coming October eler-tio-

We are suthoriscd to announce

JOSATU SHEEP
of Madison tovvnr.hip, as a candidate for

the office of SUEKII F, al the approach
jtig election.

A FARM FOR SAM)
HR au'iseriber ufl'ers for sale his Farm nil on

ted in (irccnwocd township, Columbia eotin
ty. en llie road leading fiom UlooniHburg to itill- -

ville, containing about

'200 ACRIV,
''"'it ISO ol it cleared hind, and in a good ktati
of cultivation. Upon the prrnusis arc a

4hrf. Tv0 '""V ""'Me, ;pr
Jn&nmx 800d Apple rcbBr(l

1&MMTJ and a never failing Spring
of Water, and the whole fur in well watered, li
will be sold on reasonable terms.

GiVOHdK McMICHAEL.
ireenwood, August 10, 1H10 17lf

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNER

SHIP.
THE Copartnership heretoforu exisiine unib

he firm of , 1J. KiVAHIJ & CO. ws
nis oay oiAtoiveu ny mutual consent. All persons

ha.iing claim- - flgmnst, or indebted to the bte film
are rerpicsled to settle with the subscriber; by whon:
lue uuxinesa win in miure ne eonuiicien,

AMOS II. K.WUB.
LigUstr. et, fuly G, 1310.

lil.ANKS ! ! HLANKS ! I

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

BOOTS AND SHOES

if'
CHEAPER THAN EVER.

IIE subscriber very respeeully informs Ihe
public hut hollas on hand nod is coi.stunt- -

lyManul'ucturiiiir, HOOTS and SHOES
full kinds which he will sell at the following low

prices.
UENTLEMEN S WEAR.

Morocco or Calf Skin Boots $4 00

Coa:se Boots 3 25

Coarse or Fine Shoes 1 75
Miner's Shoes $2 to 2 25
Morocco Slippers 87J

Ladies Wear.
Morocco or Ca'f Skin Lace Boots 1 50 f
Thick Sie French Ties 1 25

Pumps Springs or French 1 12i
Oilier kinds of slippers 75 cents to I 00

S. U. The above are all ofmy own Manufacture
ind are wrrautcd to stand. I have also on hand

large stock of

Eastern made Loots and buoEs,
hich I will sell at small profits.
Country Merchants and others who buy by the

ozen, aie invited to call and examine my goods,

as I will sell to such at a large reduction.
the place at tho A'i'tV B001

ind SHOE STORE, lower end of Main-stree- t.

Sloomsburg,
V RUSSELL

July 4 1S1C

OREGOS QUESTION SETTLED!

GEN. ARISTA DEFEATED 1! ! er

GEX TAYLOR IX MATAWORJiS'

Would now be the most interesting topics ol

onvcrsation, oad not

omnl'led his V, STOItfi " snlitl

est comer of Vurket tipiare and moved into i1

ith a large and general assortment of

)RUGS-- M EDICIN ES-D- V F.STUFFS -
PA I CLASS

i
TOYS. &c. fie.,

tit such beioc; the fact, the other , are en
rely lost sight of and he is rapidly disposing o:

iiis stock at reduced prices.

In addiuon tolus other buMness he lias cm lininl

io extensive asiorlmeiit of

HEADY IWADB CLOTIIIXG ;
f every description, vv hieh he is selling as Idw a

thev can be purchased in the county.
He invites all to give him a call ns he is deter

iiint' l to sell ou the most reusuiinble terms; wur v

no war !

June 3"V 10

lrctt)' reallitrsi 31 a he a i'iiicllirct
ND as this holds good in sbiiot evny rei j'e

the subscriber would agi'in in'.'mtn losfiieni'
thfl nublic ecnerallv. 'ht i.e is liuni on'

jccuuviiiB thoOl.D S'i'A.M). mi ,Mnin-vtr.-- i t. In

tween the ndlcc of C. R Vu '..;!. w and the Black

inith shop of Moses Ci lliinio, :it which p'.ve he

inv be found upon the of poverty, piepuret
io dilivv out the thread of i.lliieliori- lie bns jnul
,eeeived the The Lnt.xt Sh!e i f r.n!.fon for
iPIM(V nurf SU.tl.H I It, s;id with thnn lit

.lands pledged to aceonini". nte his I'm d. custo-

mers and the public gcncullv with r.oid fthstun
tial tnstv fits or no ihrirce ni do.

' 11. KfJPKIlT, 'l'AI.."l!,' will ;.e found oper
1 Shingle stuck up above llie unur.

free of all e.iprve
He would also inform his friends li nt Wheat

live, Outs, Corn mid I'ntutnrs will be taken in ex- -

li iiu.e for work done at I :'s Mi'P. snd hide o'

be nrwlrr riwl.in.iwr in i v.tnle, will not eoim.... ...' i : i : :

itnlss. L Mil iino e: e nun
;t K UN A Ki) UUP KIM.

April :.'), ISlii I

his I' OF LETTERS,
llemainms; to tlie Post-r.fftc- e atHloomsburg

Pa. June .'10ih. 181 (

John D. Cltimell-- .I an

Chamberlin-.Vi- s. Ann Dole-mb- ro Ev
land-Jae- oh F.ckeril-J"'- ie llolleiisheail- -

Divid Keeffe-Clmr- les Michael-Jose- ph R
loore-l!w- is R. Ohnurn-- 1' tannis Keeth- -

vVui. S .vaney-Jucks- on Sonns-Pet- er Siine
-- John W anich-JHiii- es Walker,

J II. MOYER P. M

A n "'""'V'f f i 1 OLLOW WAKE
sucli as Ket le, Tots, fullers. Tea Kettles

Spiders, 'uke Griddles, &c AWo f.sree nin!

small W sggon lioxes, from tho DhiiviIIu iag,
Woiks, just received and fur sale by

HEFLEY fc MEN Dli.MIALL.
December 20

SALT.
Bac'" of fuiry Salt, jvst st the

100 Store L. U. liLVEUT.

CIFA FILES 11. mrCKAfcEY-Atloi'iK'- v

a I ran.
Office boitth side of Muin st. beour

Market
ATTEND COURTS IN'

niH COUNTIES OF COLUMBIA,
ND LUZERNE.

CHARLES KAI1LEK,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,,

AND
(:WF,YAifi:R..

BLOOVlsnURU, COL CO.,
Ollice, corner of b'ast and ..

GEORGE G. WALLER,
A Homey al Law,

Hloomsbuho, Columbia County, Pa..
Office on Market afew doors above Main- -

Street
Oif

fhe Subscribers beinrr determined nni
io he outdone by their neighbors, either in.
price or workmanship, have put down the
twf.e.of orse S,")t!iug frin date, to ONE;
uui.i.a it, uelievmi! Ihev enn save them..
selves by sn doing;.

oAM'EE ti SILVERTIIO.V.
July 1, .

THE WARM WEATHER.
Phe suoden chances of ihe wraiKo, .!.,

ring (his season cf the vear. phib,i u
' .'

baneful effect on the hu:nan sysiern. debilW
nitinjf and prosiraling ii. Tlie sto.ach and
bowels become deranced. trjvini; HmeU .....
lice to all, who are inclined to giva aiu,tion lo tho warning voire of nature a
such times 'Javne's Caimln.,.1.'
fails lo alTord iinmo,li.,io .i:..r . ntrr,.

, .. ' icini, cnecKllijJ
the disease and restoring ihe patient to vio-"lo- us

health. Mothers eanoul be loo cau-iiot- is

with their children during this month
rid the month following, and in the ea,hen

Plages of this summer disease, whether
from tceihin;, oppressive heat (.r other e .

kes they should at once resort lo this never
filing remedy. Hundreds of cenifiraies

om respectablo persons in ihi city aie in
possession of the proprietor ready to exhib-i- l

in all who may desire to sen them ai his
office, No. 8 South Third street, ,hilaJ0-phi- a,

LIFE! LIFE!! LIFE!!!
'AH thai a man hath will he give for his

life, so we find recorded in the most ancientand best of bonks, but as we see ihnueands
lying around us with Consumption Croup
Cough Asihrna Bronohiiis Spitting blood
nd other Ailmonary affections we are led

to doubt the correctness of the abo-- a as-
sertion especially since it is j uowrt
dial a certain remedy may. he obtained
vvbich always ariesis those (iiseanes

Dr. JAYNE'S EXPECTOli v r B.fails to give relief, and cures alter every
titer means haie failed. This can be

has been proved in thousands of ist
tfhere it has eflected radical curen
atient hail been given up bv all i

ii.d physicians.

The above ;ledicine are for aL
the store of

JOHN n. MOVER,
Uloomsbtirg.

SIW CLOTJILVG
ESTABLISHMENT.

0. C. IOII1LER

SSJOYLD respectfully inform his f
y V tlie public generally, that he hug just re.
e!cd and o coed on tho corner of Muni and La. t
ticcts in Bloonisbuig, the largest, best and cheap.
st assortment of

Readv Made Glotimng,
ver offered in this neighborhood, which he will

sell from 1(1 to 20 per cent, cheaper than the cheap.
est. II is stock is got and felei leu with creut caie.
Hade ol the best and n oft fishioua' lo mutrrials
ind in the nio-i- t vvorkin oilike manner snd style,
embracing ecery grade, color and price which will
uit citht r the taoic or economy ot purchase:. I

vill sell
Tweed suck frock ( dr&s coats fremW 00 In 5 CO

Summer uitd crulon cluth do 2 b tn 'I 7:i
Linrn and innrham do 1 28 j 2 00,
'inch- and French cassimtre Ponti 3 'ib to 4 7'3

iltinct do 1 73 t 3

UriHii'g and cnmbcon da f.'i t 2 Ml

alinumiSilH vest " 50 In 3 '.win.'duwn and Mar.ialc verts 1 50 to 2 .'!)
Desides a good assortment of Clocks, Cravstf,
Hamlkerthiefs, Collars. Shiils; Jc. all of which
he public arc invited lo call and examine for theni-elv-

belore pnichssing if liny jh l,
et a good h.irpiin and well suited.
July ll.lHlf. 12tf

A HEW ST3

OF DRY GOODS, GROCEUII.S.l.
,!of received at the New Store, ar.d f, r

alo cheaper (ban ever.
L B XV VER I'

Aug. 1 18 HI,

BASKETS ! BASKETS I

Travelling, M irkel and Satchel Baskets
lust ricfcivct! al the New Smre.

L. It. RUPERT.
Aug. 1.

CROCKERY WAKE,

Ol the latest style, jol rcceii eil it thfl

New Store. L. K. HP PERT.

MACKEREL,

TtVST received at the new store a new mi pty
pp of Ire,all mackeiel. L. 1). ULH.K I .

Aug 1

CLOCKS.
'1 and ('oniino.':,ntW6tvle int received

l .! fur sule tin up u i i.e new Hure.
r

L. B RUPERT.
Aug 1


